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CONSIDERATIONS GOVERNING THE ESTABLISHMENT 
OF A POWER STATION TO SUPPLY THE VARIOUS 
BUILDINGS WITHIN THE UNIVERSITY AREA. 
E. KILBURN SCOTT, M.I.E.E., A.M. Inst. C.E., M.I.M.E. 
The University of Sydney, with its various Colleges, &c., is 
unique in being absolutely self-contained within its own grounds 
which , moreover, are not crossed by any public roads. An exam-ina-
tion of the figures given below also shows tha.t the lighting for all 
the buildings totals up to .a considerable amount, arnd t he writer con-
siders thM. a small Electric Power Station placed centrally with re-
gard to th,e various University Buildings, Colleges, &c., should be 
in a position to supply current at a r easonable rat.e. 
Besides the lighting, a fair amount Otf powe,r would also be 
required for the various departments, viz., Engineering, Physics, 
Chemistry, Geology, Medical School, &c. ElectJ'ic power could also 
be supplied for any building operrutions that might be going on, for 
example, the cranes, mortar mills, &c. The largest power load, how-
ever, would be the Engineering S'ohoo1. One objeot.ion to the use of 
l,aa-ge prime movers in the Engineering School it..self is that they are 
liable to ma.ke a good deal of noise, and cause vibration, and the lat-
ter is especially detrimentaJ to accurate Electrical testing. By hav- . 
ing a separate Power Station the larger and more noisy units, es-
pecially the gas engines, and the gas producer plant, could be cut 
off entirely from tJhe Laboratories and Lecture I"O!OllS. 
One difficulty in teaching Engineering is th at the apparatus 
in the Laboratories must of necessity be smaller than that which 
is used in r.eguIar commercial work, and even when the new En-
gineering School is equipped it will have this fault. A P ower Sta-
tion would go fa.r to minimise the disadvant age. 
If the scheme proposed in this paper can be carried into effect it 
would immedia,tely place the Engineering side of the U niversity in 
the forefront. In such a station the various qualities of coal could 
be tested for calorific value, smokeless, burning, &c.; also the vari-
ous kinds of oil, methods of removing oil from condensed steam , 
&c. InCJailldescent ,andaro lamps could be t.e3ted. before being put in-
to use and any novelties in the way of auxiliary station plant, such 
as feed pumps, steam traps, wa.ter meters, besides switch gear, in-
struments, &c., could be tried 1ll1der actual commercial conditions. 
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Another important use for such a station would be the possi-
bility of giving Mechanical and Electrical Engineering students 
an opportunity of actually running a plant before they leave the 
University. At t.his point it may be interesting to refer to the 
Testing and Training Institution of London, founded in the early 
days of electrical activity, when trained men were difficult to get 
hold of. 
The course a.t this Institution is essentially a practical one 
in that the stude.nt goes first to the School, and then to an 
Engine works, having about six months in each. After.a second 
period a.t theory he goes to some firm which specialises in Electri-
eM manufacturing and, after another half-year in the School, he 
fina.lly entJem a Central Station. A good many works and centra.1 
strutions a.re affihated with the above-mentioned: Institution, and 
the fee for t he Course is 100 guinea.s a year for three yea,rs, part 
of which goes to the works. T'his" Sandwich" system of train-
ing, as it is sometimes aaJled, has been in vogue in the West of 
Scotland for a go()d many years, and Professor Cormack has intro-
duced it in connection with the Mechanical and Electrical En-
gineering Oourses at University College, London. The Northamp-
ton Institute has MSO an a.rra.ngememt af t,h is kind with various 
works . 
After all, the establishment of such a Power Stat ion into 
which the Elect rical Engineering students can be drafted and have 
practical experience before leaving the University is only carrying 
out in Engineering what is alrea.dy done for the Medical Students 
who bene,fit very ma,terially by having the Prince Alfred Hospital 
in which to gain practical experience. 
I think everyone will agree that the success of the Medical 
School is Largely due to the fine Hospital within five minute.s' walk 
of, and closely allied to, the SchOOIl. To obtain their diplO'llla 
Medical Students must pass eXiaminations at the end of the fourth 
and fifth yaa.r, covering the practioal work dQne in tIDe Hospital. 
In time something of the kind might be arra,nged for the Eleotrical 
Engineering Students, the course being ext.ended to oover the time 
spent in the proposed Sba,mon. H owever, withou.t going 8() faJ" 
as that, it is self evident that such a station would be a valuable 
adjunct to the Engineering School. 
Some experts consider, and quite rightly, that the instruction 
given in the Engineering Shops of a Teaching Institution should 
be mainly in the use of tools, a.nd not so muoh in t he construction 
of actual appa.ratus; this latter they think should be learnt in an 
engine or machine works. The proposal the writer is putting for-
ward, however , is differ ent. It is not to make engines or machines, 
tools or dynamos, but i t is to turn out electric energy for lighting 
and power, and this can be done as well in the proposed Univer-
sity Sta.mon as in any other. The eleotricity supply at the Hawkes-
bury Agricultura,l College is entirely undertaken by t,he . Students., 
who a.lso carry out wiring, fitting up of motors, etc. 
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SYSTEM OF SUPPLY. 
When first considering the question of establi8hing a Power 
Station the writer had in mind working with alternating current, 
preferably 3-phase, ma.inly because of t,he interesting experience 
such a plant would give. 
An examination of the loads and the distance'Ei over which 
power has to be transmitted, showed, however, that an ordinary 
direct current three-wire system, with 480 volts acro~ the auool'S, 
would serve very well, quite moderate>-sized conductors giving a 
drop well below five per ceDlt. 
The conditions are such that an accumulator battery must 
necessarily form a large proportion of the station equipment in 
order to supply current after 12 o'olock midni ght and all day Sun-
day without running any machinery . Such accumula.tors could, 
of course, be used with alternating current plant, but it would 
mean conffiderable loss in efficiency, in transforming from Qllt.ernar 
ting to direct. current /lind back again . 
There was also the question of iron losses in the transformers 
to be taken illito accountl, for, unless currenJb could be cut off en-
tirely during part of the day, these iron losses would be consider-
able. 
The writer, therefore, decided in favor of a direct current S-
wire system., half the initial plant being driven by gas producer 
and gas engines, and half by a steam engine. All the figures in, 
the paper, therefore, refer to such a. plant. It will be understood 
that when once the Station is started, various ot,her types of prime 
movers, as well as electrica.l machinery could be introduced fo'!" the 
purpose of tesbing. The StJation would indeed be pra.otioaJly an 
adjunct to the Engineering Labo,ratories. 
With a l-arge amount of ourrent availa.ble it would be possible 
to underta.ke experimental work in eleotra-clieomist.ry and, electro-
metallurgy, bath of which are the most promising bra.nches of elec-
t,rioal engineering. 
OUTPUT OF STATION. 
Resolved into lamps of 16 candle-power each the total Ia.mp 
connection on the present gas lighting bas-is is about as follows:-
University Buildings 1765 
University Grounds 155 
Lamps in Victoria P ark 45 
Prince Alfred Hospital 450 
Ditto, N ew Building ... 400 
St. Paul's College and house 170 
St. Andrew's College and house 190 
St. John's College 70 
Women's College 80 
Moore College and house 75 
3400 
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The writer considers it, a fair thing to assume the uSUilliI pro-
portion of twcrthirds as being the number a.I.ight a.t &ny one time, 
therefore: -
i x 3,400 = 2,266 16 c.p. lamps. 
And this represents 2,266 x 53 = 120,000 watts. 
For the lighting a.lone we must therefore provide 120 KW. 
of pla.nt with, of course, the usual spares. It should be noted that 
this figure has been arrived at on a conserva.tive estimate. For 
example, the number of lamps in the va·rious colleges has been 
taken as those actually in use at the present time, but some of the 
Colleges have not tilie full complement of stud€JIlts and consequen.tly 
some gas jets a.re pern1'a.nently oot off. 
RETURN SHEWING THE LIGHTING BY GAS, AND ELECTRIC 
FITTINGS OF THE ' UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENTS. 
1. Main Building, including Ordiaary Incandescent Electric 
Great Hall, and Women's Go.s Jets. Gas. Lamps. 
and Men's Common Rooms 347 48 
. 
0 
2. Medical School 404 5 55 
3. Chemical Department 271 1 177 
4. Assaying 
" 
68 0 0 
5. School of Mines . .. 138 0 0 
6. Engineering Department ... 134 0 30 
7. Biology 
" 
33 1 0 
8. Physical 
" 
305 10 225 
Total 1,700 65 487 
It is admitted that the precincts of the University, and 
especiaUy Victoria Park, are very inefficiently lighted. To do this 
properly would considerably raise the out'put of the StJrution. 
We have, in addition, to consider the question of the motor 
load. This is a difficult thing to estimate beforehand in any in-
staHation, but we do know that current will be rEquired for run-
ning the various workshops in the Engneering, PhySics, Geology 
and Chemical Departments, &c., as well as the Medica.l School 
practically all day, whilst for testing purposes in the Electrica.l 
Engineering and Physics Department it will be wanted part of 
each day. Then, as regards the H09pitaJ, the laundry runs a.ll day, 
and the Rontgen Ray, FinseJi. Light, &c., intermittently. There 
are also the fans so tha.t a cerlain amouDJt of overla.pping of Light 
and Power Supply will ta.ke pla.ce, which · should be allowed for. 
Finally, there is the question of electric heating. No one ca.n 
foresee how much current is likely to be used for Electric Radia-
tors to heat rooms, and for boiling water, &c. The writer can only 
say that as rega,rds himself the sooner he can subsili'tute Electri-
city for ··the a.ltogether abominable gas fire, and gas ring, he is go· 
ing to do it. 
~i 
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It will thus be soon that eur moderate S t<l!ti on, capable 
ef turning out 120 KW. may very well grow into one twice the 
size. In this paper the writer proposes to figure on plant to develop 
180 KW. with ample bruttery ~er in addifion, to run the light .. 
in,g aJl Illight and over the week ends. 
STATION EQUIPMENT. 
The completed station would contain:-
1 Quick Speed Compound Engine driving two 45 k.w. Dynamos. 
1 Water Tube Boiler to supply the above, 1201b. pressure. 
2 Gas Engines each driving a 45 k.w. Dynamo by belt. 
1 Gas Pr.oducer complete fer above Gas Engine&. 
An Accumulator Battery on each side the middle wlIe. 
Boosters tOo werk in cenjunctien with Battery. 
All the necessary piping and auxiliarie'S. 
The writer did at first think of including a Diesel Oil Engine, 
but at the present time they are very expensive, and it would ba 
betJter, therefore, 00 wait and get this later. 
A steam turbine was alse considered, but they are inefficient fer 
small sizes. As for a condenser, the one in the Engineering Sohool 
would be available. 
It should be noted that by arranging the dynamos as a,beve 
t'hey a,re all the same size, and the a.nnatures and field coils, etc., 
being interchange'able, the number of spares to be oan-ied is mini-
mised. . 
Usually the gas plant would be empl.oyed for genera:ling cur-
rent, but the plant could be changed about during the day-time 
acoording to what was required for testing purposes by the Me-
chaniC'al or Electl-ical Students. 
IMPORTANCE OF ECONOMY IN RUNNING.-A point of importance 
when deciding on the type of plant is that it should have a long 
range of econemy. That is to say in the case of a steam driven set 
the consumption sheuld give as flat a curve as pOS8ible. Thus ef 
two genera.ting units whioh give, say, the following figures:-
(a) Steam per k.w. hom 
(b) 
" 
t -load. 
28 lb. 
35 lb. 
! -load. 
23 lb. 
29 lb. 
t -load. 
22 lb. 
25 lb. 
~·ull. 
21 lb. 
20 lb. 
I t -load. 
22 lb. 
IU lb. 
That marked (a) is the best, aJthough ita consumption at full 
load is highe8t. Economical consumption at low loads has the ad-
vantage that it is not then so necessary to instaU separate units 
for taking care of the light loa-ds. This, again, reacts favoul'ably 
on the running of the Station, for there ~s not so muoh changing 
from one machine to another as the load comes on. 
Again, having the dynamos aJl about the same size, means re-
duced oost of connections, a.nd saving of space. 
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I MPORTANCE OF ECONOMY OF FUEL.-Whe'll adjudicating be-
tween offers of generating plant there are two important points 
touching on the finance which must he taken into acoount. The 
one is " Prime Cost " and the other " Running c.ost." More often 
than not the Prime Cost is taken ,aa the deciding factor, and the 
cheapest plant is accepted without full consideration of what in-
creased efficiency of a higher priced plant may signify. 
Thus, suppo&e offers are put in for two 45 Kilowatt gener1lJ\r 
ing sets, and t here is a difference of 41bs. of steam per Kilowatt • 
. hour between the t,wo offers ; then assuming oost of coal at 15/-
per ton, and that the boiler evaporates 10lbs. of water per lb. of 
coal, the following equation represents, the saving of coal per an-
num if the plant runs on an average 4 hours per day for 310 days. 
2 x 45 k.w. x 4 Ibs., steam x 4 hours x 310 days x 15/- _ £15 
10 Ibs. x 2,240 x :1.0 /- ' - . 
The set with t he high steam co~umption, therefore, costs £15 
more per annum to run, and if this' is capitalised a t, say, 5 per 
cen't., it represents:-
15 ~ 100 = £300. 
In otheT words, unless there is a difference of over £300 be-
tween the prices of the t wo sets, the more expensiyc but mo,re 
efficient one will really be the oheapest in the long run. 
The writer is assuming, of course, that higher efficiency is not 
obtained at the expense of good running qualities, and sound me-
chanical construction. 
DISPOSITION OF FEEDERS. 
By a coincidence it ha,ppens that if the P ower Station is 
placed near the new Engineering School, the dist.ance from it to 
st. Pa.ul 's College, and the Women's College; to Prince, Alfred Hos-
pital and St. Andrew's College; and to St. J oh~'s College is just 
about five-eigh ths of a mile in each case. Again, the distance from 
the Power Stat ion to tap all t he various buildings of the U niver-
sity, including the Medical School, is about the same length, and 
so also is a feeder toO supply the Victoria P ark lighting. 
THE UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS' F EEDER will run toO t he Biology 
D epartment, thence along the r oad between the p r esent Engineer-
ing School and the P hysics Depar tment, and between tJJ.e Geology 
D epart ment and Macleay Museum, an.d the Chemist,ry and Mining 
D epartment, and so aJong p ast the Common R oom to t he 
Great H all . It will then go along the hack of the Main 
Building, pa,ssing t he Ladies' Common Room and Fisher 
Library until it reaches ' t he Medical School, and from the 
latter it will r eturn direct toO t he Power Station. E ,ach of the 
buildings named will be t apped from this Feeder, whioh, by the 
way, is r eally a distrihutor, and it will be thus seen that anyone 
of them can be supplied with cun"ent from two sepa,rate directiol).S. 
This feeder will be run undergrO'und, and the tap cO'nnections to' 
the lamps in frO'nt of the Main Building will alsO' be undergrO'und. 
THE ST. PAUL'S CO'LLEGE FEEDER will leave the PO'wer 8-tatiQn 
and make a bee line to' St. Paul's CO'llege; it will then pass to the 
Warden 's Residence, MQore CO'llege, and to the Women 's College. 
THE FIRST FEEDER FQR PRINCE ALFRED HOSPITAL AND ST. AN-
DREW'S OoLLEGE will run past the main entrance to the Oval to' 
the Warden's Residence and St. Andrew's College, and frQm thence 
Qn to the Prince Alfred Hospital. 
THE SECO'ND FEEDER FOR THE HOSPITAL AND ST. JOHN'S COL-
LEGE will run alO'ng the O'ther side Qf the Oval to St . JQhn's Col-
lege, and frO'm thence on to the Hospital. Of cO'urse, if the Au-
thO'rities are agreeable, the Oval it&elf could be brilliantly lighted 
fQr use in the evenings. 
The tQjtal lengths of these Feeder lines would be abQut as fQl-
lO'ws:-
RO'und the University Buildings ~ mile undergrO'und. 
PO'wer Station to Hospital and St . Andrew's ~ mile Qverhead. 
Power StatiQn to H O<.p'ital and St . J Qhn's ~ mile O'verhead. 
Power Station to St. Paul 's and MO'O're CQllege j mile Q,ver-
head. 
PO'wer Station to Victoria Pa,rk ~ mile O'verhead. 
That is to say, even includin.g Vict O'ria Park lighting, 2t miles 
of overhead F eeder and ~th O'f undergrQund feeder are O'ut&de fig-
ures. It m safe to say that there a,re very few E,lectricit y Stations 
whioh a;re sO' favO'urahly situated , 
As will be seen belO'w the cost O'f the overhead feeder line 
with three bare copper wires is allabO'ut £350 per mile; but to 
be on the safe side, t he writer proposes to allO'w a tobal O'f £1,500 
fOIl" feeders and distributors, including arresters and telephones. 
As will be soon belQW under the heading Finance. This 
amO'unt is under 13 per cent. of ~e total expenditure, whereas in 
mO'st public electric S'Ilpply instaJliat ions the per centage is nea,rer 
50 per cent. 
SIZE OF FEEDERS. 
An examin:a.tiQn O'f the data of t ransmis8io.n lines shO'WS that, 
althO'ugh the length O'f a line may vary considerably (even up to' 
142 miles in the case Qf the CQlgate to Oa.kland, and 154 miles in 
the Electra to San F ranciscO', in CalifO'rnia) and althO'ugh the VO'lt-
ages may vary up t o' t he 60,000 emplO'yed O'n the E lectra to San 
F rancisoo t ransmission, yet the actual sectiO'n Qf the Copper CO'n-
ductors is usually Qne-third O'f an inch in diameter, t hat is to say 
abQut t he size O'f O'rdinary t rO'lley wire. On the GO'nt inent the 
almQst universal size fQr O'verhead wires is 9 mlm - .354-in. dia-
meter . One reasQn .fO'r this is t hat suoh wir e is a stQck size, made 
in large quant ities, an d can t herefQre be bQught a little cheaper 
than either a sma-lIer Qr larger size. AnQther r easO'n is that a wire 
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larger than, say; i-inch. becomes practically a rod of copper; and 
is· ther efore difficult to erect. Therefore, when deciding an tlIe 
size of wire to use for the Feeders, one na.turally first sees how a 
stand·ard size, such as .36-in. diameter will suit the load a.nd volt-
age. In this case t he writer propooes to use 480 volts between the 
outers. 
AB an example we will make a calculation for the size of Cop-
p€·r Wires IlJecessary for ooy, the ! of a mile (3,300 feet) overhead 
feeder to the HospitaJ. a.nd St. Andrew's College. The load is ap-
proximately : -
Existing Hospital Buildings 450 lights. 
St. Andrew's ColI. & Warden's House 190 " 
640 
Of this number we may assume about two-thirds, or, say 425 
as being alight at an.y ()I1le time, therefor~ 
425 lamps x 53 watts = 2,250 watts. 
A three-wire system, with 480 volts between outen" and fiye 
per cent. drop in the F eeders wiil give, for five-eighths of a mile, 
Wle following size of conductor:-
2,160 x 3,300 ft. x 2,25U watts 
5% x 480" = 138,000 circ. mils. 
and the nearest size wire to this ill .36-in. diameter. There would, 
t.herefore, be two outers of .36-in. diameter, ·a.nd the middle wire 
of the system would be about one-third a·r ea or, sa.y, .22-in. diam. 
The St. John's College Feeder would be the same size, a.nd it 
would take ca,re of St. John's College and the two new Pavilions 
at the H ospital, which total up to 480 lamps. AB this Feeder 
does not ca,rry so many lights its drop, worked out independently, 
would be only about 3-k per cent. AB a matJter of fact, however, 
1.he two F eeders would be connected together at the Hoopital, and 
therefOlre, 5 per cent. may be taken as being w.ell on the outside 
for drop in pressure. 
UNDERGROUND FEEDER.-The oply underground feeder which 
the writer would propose to lay down would serve the University 
B uildings. It would make a oomplete ring and ooruriSJt 01£, say, two 
37/ 15 cables with a middle cable of 19/ 16 . . 
ALUMINIUM WIRE.-Of recfnt years a large amount of Alu-
minium has been used for transmission lines j amongst them may 
be mentioned the Shawinigan Falls to Montreal, 85 miles long at 
55,000 volts, in which there are three conductors of 7 strands, each 
.1 62-in. in diameter, and also one of the lines from Colgate to Oak. 
land, 142 miles long at 40,000 volts, which consists of three solid 
Aluminium eonductors, each A6-in. in diameter. 
Of course, for the same conductivity, the .Aluminium wire has 
to be of larger diameter than Copper. The relationship between 
the two being about as shown in the following table. 
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COPPER AND ALUMINIUM CONDUCTORS. 
Copper . .. 100 100 100 100 
Aluminium 61 164 128 48'5 
100 
Weight of one 
mile of wire 
in pounns 
for equal 
cond ucti vi ty. 
'1 in. dia. 
163'2 lbs. 
75 '1:28 in. dia. 
I 79'5 lbs. 
I 
101d. 
Total price one 
mile of wire to 
give equal 
conductivity. 
£6'93 
15d. £4 '97 
(28 "/" saving) 
NOTK.-For Aluminium wire in quantity, quotations for £ I40 per ton are give n, which is 
equivalent to lSd per lb., but for very large qua ntities still Imve I prices have been offered. 
For small quantities the prices are higher, but . even at rStd. pe r lb. the price per mile is 
only £5'96. 
It will be seen tha.t for equal conductivity the rela.tive dia.-
meters are as 100: 128, so that to be equal to a .36-in. diameter 
Copper wire the Aluminium must be .46-in. diameter. This hap-
pens to be exactly the relationship of the Copper and the Alu-
minium transmission lines from Colgate to Oakland. 
For the sake of the experience the writer would propose to 
have one of the F eeder lines to the Colleges of Aluminium wire. 
the most convenient for the purpose being, perhaps, the one ser y-
ing St. Paul's College, etc. 
POLES. 
As regards poles, one naturaJly thinks first of wQO(}, but the 
writer is doubtful whether in the long run wood is r eally the best. 
True, it is cheap in fi rst cost, but there is much to be said in favor 
of steel, esp eci.ally in countries where there are whit.e lllnts to con-
tend wit h. Whoever sets out to build a line on sound economical 
lines, however, must not only bear in mind the irutial expense of 
construction, but also the oost of upkeep. Of oourse, if the' wood 
and the steel poles were to be spaced out at the same distan ce apa.rt, 
say at 50 to the mile (tha.t is 105 feet ·a.part), which is a usual dis--
tance, t hen the wooden pole line would be cheapest. With 
steel poles the span can be longer, without greatly in-
oreasing the height. Indeed, on recent transmission lines 
in Ita.Iy, that of Brembo, for example, steel lattice poles are 
used, which are only 39 feet long, of which 5~ feet is in the ground, 
' and they are arranged at distances of 100 met res (330 feet) apart, 
or about 16 to the mile. 
By having fewer supports a less number of insulators are re-
quired, a·nd there is less chance of current leakage, whilst the ap-
peal"lance of the line is improved. 
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Below is an: estima.te of two pole lines, one with Wooden and 
the other willi Steel poles, and it will be seen that the initial ex-
pense is a.bout the sa..me in each case. 
COMPARISON OF COST PER MILE FOR POLE LINES 
CARRYING TWO COPPER CONDUCTORS, EACH 
.36-in. DIAMETER, AND ONE .22-in. DIAMETER. 
WITH WOODEN POLES SPACED AT 50 TO THE MILE. 
50 Poles, fixed at £2 lOs. £125 
150 Insulators, with iron stalk at 3s. say 22 
Fixing Line, and sundry 40 
2 Copper Wires, each '36 in. dia., with '02 deflection 
2 x 362 x ·78 x 105·712 ft. x 50 x 12 x '32 
2,240 
1·84 tons at £75 
1 Copper Wire '22 in. dia. 
Total 
140 
26 
£353 
WITH STEEL POLES ARRANGED AT 16 TO THE MILE. 
16 Steel poles with foundations and fixing 
48 Insulators with iron stalk 
Fixing line and surtdry 
2 Copper Wires, each '36 in. dia. 
1 Copper Wire " '22 in. aia. 
at £9 lOs. 
at 4s. 
Total 
... £152 
say 10 
30 
140 
26 
£358 
The steel p&les will give a mOre solid and lasting, besides a 
hetter looking job. The copper is the same in each case, because 
although the sag between poles is greater, yet there are fewer sags 
to the mile, so the total length is about the same. When it comes 
t() erecting the Feeders some Ill!aIJ have smaller sized wires. 
It will be noticed that the writer has allowed for st ronger in-
sulators costing 4s. each for the longer spans. As the Feeders run 
in almost straight lines no special poles would be required; but, 
if thO'Ught necessary, t he Steel poles could each be fitted with a 
bracket for an arc lamp. . 
On t,he Canvery Falls transmission in Southern. India, compo-
site poles, oonsisting of iron sockets in the ground .a.nd wooden 
poles let into them we,re employed. Mr. H. P. Gibbs. the Engineer 
in charge, has stated that high steel lat tice poleS spaced at longer 
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I"; ... 
intervals .would have been mucl,1 better. The wooden poles, he 
says, are a constant source of trouble from warping, sun crack;ng, 
dry-rot, as well as being subject to destruction by insects. 
LIGHTNING ARRESTERS.-Eaoh Feeder line Wo.uld, 0'£ course, be 
protected against lightning by Siemen's horn arresters, and Garton 
Daniel a.rresters. ',rhe earth co.nnectio.n Wo.uld be well ,grounded 
by sheet copper plat€s, 4;ft.. square, laid in moist gro.und; if neces-
sary, to impl'ove the conta,ot, fine ool!:e would be used. 
The writer wo.uldpropose to have ·a Ga,rton Daniel arres·ter at 
tlaCll end 6f each Feeder line, with a Siemen's .horn arrester midway. 
Other types would be used if available, simply fo.r the sake o.f ex-
perience with them; but th!;l writer looks to the Garton Daniel 
arresters at each end as a complete pro.tection to the lines, 
ELECTRIC WIRING OF :SUILDINGS. 
OUTSIDE LIGHTING,-The front of the. University building 
wuuld be lighted by arc lamps, and there would be arc lamps at 
each o.f the main entrances, ~sides at various points where there 
are gas lamps now. 
Victoria Pa,rk might have, say, five 1000 c.-p, arc lamps in place 
of th.e ten 60 c.-p. gas jets now in use, 
INTERIOR LIGHTING,-The lighting of the various rooms of the 
University Buildings will, o.f course, vary with the purpose for 
which the rooms are used and MOO as to whether existing_fittings 
can be adapted, The writer is inclined to use small al'C lamps mer-
cury vapour and ta.ntrellum lamps wherever pOSSlible, beoause o.f 
their 10lW W,rutts per candle pow~r. 
All Co.rrido.rs in the University buildings would be lighted by 
Lilliput arc lamps and in· some cases, as in the Medical SchOOl, 
the existing lanterns could be ' ada.pted fo.r these. 
L ecture Rooms would be fitted with mercury vapo.ur tubes 
and a roof reflector to tJhrow a good light direct o.n the black-
board and diagra.ms, witlwTht the lamps being visible to. the 
::Itudents, The room itself, if small, would be lighted by ' penda.n.t 
incandescents, or where brackets exist, by incandescents attached 
to same. In large lecture ro.o.ms, such as 'those in the Geo.logical 
and Chemioal Departmew, arc lamps wo.uld be used, Anyo.ne 
who has seen the tro.uble and danger involved in turning out and 
r elighting gas jets when lantern slides are being shown will appre-
ciate the great advantage of electric light fo.r L ecture Rooms. 
In th.e Reading Rooms· of the Library and other departments 
mercury vapour l.amps Co.uld be emplo.yed. There would also be a 
few table lamps so. that the eyes of the student could be shaded 
from direc1J contact with the light. 
In the Museums and rooms where books, etc., are stored, arc 
lamps would probably be the most effective method of lighting, 
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The Draughting Room in the new Engineering School would 
have inverted arc lamps to light by reflection; in La,boratories aIIl.d 
D emonstrruting Rooms there would be a counterweighIt pendant to 
eaoh pair of desks. 
Small Rooms and Offices would be lighted by pendants or by 
lamps adapted to existing brackets, specia,l lamps being provided 
for the writ ing tables, roll-top desks, etc. 
The Large Hall is a little difficult to light. Arc lamps would 
be the cheapest, method, but as loose cables might be objected to, 
probably the best way would be to have brackets with large candle-
power incandescents, such as the Meridian lamps, a,rrllJnged round 
the Hall, and al ternating with the present five light gas brackets. 
It. should be noted th·at the Medical School, Chemica.l, En-
gineering, and Physical D epartJnents already haye electric light 
fittings installed, so tha,t it is merely a case of conneoting them up 
to the n ew supply. Rega,rding the remainder of the Universi.ty 
Buildings t he saving on the gas bills, together wit h reduced cost 
of cleaning and decorat ing a.nd the improved conditions of light-
ing will more than justify the expense of wiring. This also ap-
p lies to the Colleges, etc. 
LIGHTING OF COLLEGEs.-ElWh Dining Hall could be lighted 
with Lilliput arc lamps, and the Common Room, Cha.pel, Library, 
&c., wit h pendant incandescents. . 
E ach Students' Rooms would have a 16 c.-p. pendant inca.n.-
desoont and also a waJl plug, so that those who wished to do sa 
could make cQlIl.D.eclion for a t,able lamp, an electric fan, water 
heater and, perhaps, an eleclric radiator. 
LIGHTING OF THE HOSPITAL.-Regarding the lighting of the 
H ospital, th e wri ter is unable to call to mind amy Hospital of im-
portance in England which is not electrically lighted. Health is 
the thing which has to be considered most. in Hospitals, and surely 
a light which dOleS not vitiate the atmosphere is ideal. 
The electric light would be most valuable for the Operating 
Theatre of t he Hospital, b ecause very serious calls have frequently 
to be tackled at any hour of the night, and ' electricit,y is much 
cleaner than gas . Small elootric glow lamps for giving light in 
difficult positions Me a great help. 
An Electric supply would be most useful for the Rontgen Ray 
apparatus, the Finsen light, and for electric baths, etc. For boil-
ing water, electric kettles could Lake the place of t h e unhealthy 
and dangerous gas rings. 
In S'IllIlmer, electric fans would be exceedingly useful , and this 
may be said also of the University and the- Colleges gen erally. 
These fans would r equire curroot at a tjme when t here is not muoh 
light ing. 
WOR K ING OF THE 8'TATION. 
The writer would p ersonally supervise t he station, see ahout 
extensions, a lteratiQIls, and the work usually done by a Consult-
ing Engineer. 
